
LECTURE. 67

eongs become mute, and sounds pass Jvenge-those bitter enemies which
-sway; only that which Freemasonry poison the best of our days; to incul.
,oreatod and croates-souls that are tcate sentiments of honor and probity
ktee, purifiod and inspirod by that which, may render men more attentive
which is true, beautiful and sublime, to their respective duties; to, support

<llnoyer perish; the temple of Hlu towards each other the tender rola-
manity will nover fail into ruin, 50 tion of brothers by which we as Free-
long as mon oxist upon this earth,and. masons address oach other; and, in a
80 long as the breath of Godl does flot word, to form an admirable frateirnity
permit the holy fire of love towards 'whose aim is Love, Liberty and
Rlim and towards their fellow mon to Equality.
,becomo extinguished in their hearts. Whence must arise that cumely order,

The ,naterials which wo as Free- That delightful self -compl=euoy,
maISOnS employ in the eroction of our Which nothing earthly gives or.can de-

grandspirtualstroy-
gran spritdi difice are of the The soul's calin sunshine and the heu.t-

grandost, noblest, and most sublime felt joy.
kind. Tho foundation consista of Brethren, whosoever is possossed of
.Brothorly Love, Relief and Truth; the pure love is in possession of the true
superstructure ia raisedl by the prac- Masonic faculties and virtues; it is ho
tice of the four cardinal vixtues: iem- who la in possession of tho real se-
.perance, Fortitude, Prudence, Justice. creta of our noble ordor; and it will
Its three grand supporting pillara are be readily conceived that, these grand
Wiedom, Strongth and Beaaty. The and sublime secrets cannot be acquir-
ornaments are the chief attributes of Jed by purchase, by gift, or by theft?
a noble mind, Virtue, H-onor and but that tie only means cf acguiring
Mercy. The furniture is formod by ithemn is by constant atudy and unre-
Music, Pootry and Eloquence. Among jmitting practice.
its valued treasures are Fraternity, IL is, my bretiren, because love is
-Liberty and Equality. That stupen. the sublime principle which we recog-
'dou8 edifice is crowned witi the theo- nize and maintain, that we so readily,
logical virtues, Faith, Hope and Cia- whother as individuals or as a lodge,
nty. Charity, my brethren, inits contribute to relieve the wants anzd
most comprehensive application; not idiatresa of our poor and needy breth-
!only in the senso in which it is kind, ren, their widows and orpians, even

that is, in Lie practice of benevo- without the existence of any written
ec;not only as applied to maLter, law in our Constitution requiring us

)ut also in the sonse in which, iL is to perform these acts of charity. Fret*-
muet, as applied Lu opinion and to the masons do not require any suci
~nind; and in that senso Charity em- special enact ment. They, bein g true
ec~es tolorance and education, as to their Masonic principles, perform
àlo every quality that is essential in their daties, towards, their neigibors
jnan to promoto the welfare and hap. readily and cheerfnlly, witiout any
ijiness of mankind. coorcion from, without. But not only.[The sublime prinoiple recognized do we readily and cheerfnlly contri-
~nd maintaned by our fratern-ity is bute towards the relief of those in

love. Love is the incentive that ani- distress and in need-we do it ini a
ates us in ail Our acta, and from déo manner that the recipient shall not

pgthat whici rigit ii Lhe least tond. feel as if by that aid we place him un-
1injure ourselves or, others.. IL is der any obligation or confer up on hùïi

ova which ceaches us to conciliate1 a, favord On the contrary, 'we endea-'
nd tame our passions; to establish vor tO impress upon hie mind that. we
mong mon a spirit Of peace and c3n.- give for Lie pleasure'ofgiving pleas-

rwhicb May rTenderthem inipene- ure, and not in any way as a favor orable to feelings of hatiedl ant. re- obligation. Another peeuliarity in.


